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Basic Detail Report

Kroj

Date
1890-1910

Medium
Textile (cotton)

Description
Part of a Uherský Ostroh kroj; white blouse; starched and 
pleated sleeves; sleeve shoulders and elbows decorated 
with red, green, blue, black, and white embroidered 
patches applied to sleeve; sleeve ends finished with cut 
and openwork decorative edge; red embroidered patch 
also decorates blouse front placket; string ties at neck; 
starched sleeves sewn to linen bodice gathered at neck; 
ties at elbows on sleeves blue and black brocade vest; 
red, yellow, green, and blue ribbon applied around vets 
neck and front; gold wire bobbin lace edges ribbon; three 
green and gold plastic buttons for FC closure; 3 orange 
tambour embroidery pieces applied to vets back; one 
button on each tambour piece; hook and eye closure at 
vest base; lined with ecru cotton based fabric black 
pleated skirt; 3/4 (has back and sides only); self ties in 
front; heated adhesive coating on cotton gives plasticized 

sheen; self waistband attached to pleated skirt panel; white cotton based band with pink pearlized cotton 
embroidery applied to FC of waistband red, yellow and white floral silk brocade apron; bobbin lace (white) 
cotton edges apron; gathered at waistband; 2 rows of overlay tucks; floral ribbon waistband with ecru 
cambric backing; cotton blend cloth ties; red nylon? bias tape along top edge of waistband green sash; 
floral embroidery in red, dark maroon, gold, dark purple, and a white-silver color; multi-colored fringe at 
the ends in green, blue, gold, and red; band of geometric embroidery across top of fringe ruche/collar; red, 
green and black embroidred and needlepoint neckband; white scalloped bobbin lace hangs in gathered 
ruffle from neckband hook and eye closure at neck; white linen backing headscarf; red cotton/linen blend; 
yellow, black, white, and blue floral print *See Fig. 25 and 26 Langhammerova, Jirina, "Ceske Lidove Kroje," 
1994. (Note: Diacritics removed) "Incorrect Wrap Method"-Dr. J. Langhammerova, National Museum, 
Prague 05/29/1997

Dimensions
Overall: 17 1/2 x 24 in. (44.5 x 61 cm)


